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Platted In :u acre tracts, with wa

FOR SALE-- FARMS ' 17
Ooatlamed.) j- -

120 acre falrnu" all In cultivation, all
stock. Implements, tools, seed, feed

and crop, finest buildings,- - 1H miles
from town and railroad. $17,500. - Ex

ter pined to each lot: fine view ofBEAUTIFUL NEW mountains and river; one of tha most
change for dty property. At Woelfer,
sis Henry Mdg.

'.';.!vV; See V"-:-
r ;..--

for ":
Live Exchanges

Deautiful spots for a country noma in
Oregon; beautiful shade trees; adjoins
my home and want good neighbors;
good buy at $400 per acre. &'. P.
Osburn. 603 McKay bldg.

, , A FEW SNAPS. :!,

46x200 Waverly . , . . . . , . . .... . . $1000.00

100x100 E. SUrk and Htb at... 6000.00

60x100 with good house, 11th
and E. Stark sts. Rents $25 5000.00

. 10 acres 4 miles southeast .of Port-
land city limits, small house and barn,
cleared, and a lot of good prune trees.
Will trade.

A. W. LAMBERT, . .

404 E. Alder St.
ONE-HAL- F acre, fine soil, close in, on

$150 Cash

bTOCK farm of 60$ acres, about 200
acres clear and seeded, fenced and

cross fenced, many springs and creeks.
All kinds of stock. Implements an J
buildings; will sell half or all. easy
terms; part trade; $15,000. 6,

Journal.
WIE

..Acreage
1. 2. 5 and 10 acre tracts. 20

minutes out on .

New, Big, Red, Steel Electric
i Cars

12c commuters' are. yery best
of soil; . water and community
conveniences; $125 to $500 per
acre on installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35., 102 4th st. 0.

$300 Casti Balance monthly, will buy one acre,
all In cultivation and . Improved with

$4000 Equity In 7 room house, Rom "YOUNG roan hard pressed will sacri-
fice solid section fine land at half

price. $9 per acra; terms. S-1-

. ' BALANCE LIKE RENT.
Brand new 6 room bungalow withlarge living room, with fireplace and

built In bookcases, large dining room
with massive built In buffet; hardwood
floor and a beautiful cabinet kitchen;

West Side: Ilea beautiful fnr 170

new 4 room plastered nouse. i mile
from Gilbert station, on O. W. P. elec-
tric line. 7Ac.fare. Price $2000. An
ideal place for chickens.

Kauffmann & Moore,
825 Lumber Exchange.

FROHH THE"
CANADIAN PACIFIC
We will make you a long time loan.

70 Acres for $3800
All Stock ;and Implements

Yamhill County
Here Is : a Yamhill county

ranch near Carlton, that can be
bought dirt cheap. There are 70
acres, 25 acres cleared, balance
slashing and timber; good, deep,
rich, black soil and free of rock
or gravel ; 4 room bouse, barn,
woodshed, chicken house andgranary; bearing orchard. Per-
sonal property: 3 horses. 2
cows. 10 hogs, 1 do, chickens, 3
wagons, plows, barrows, mower,
stump machine; 6 horsepower
gas engine, woodsaw, lots small
tools, incubators, 4 brooders,
bone grinder, feed cutter, 40
cords of cut wood and lots of
other personal property; price
for everything only $3800.

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. 6th st.. Near Glisan.

Main 4381.

$10 down, $10 month; if you are look-
ing for a place whers you can rais

i.ny ibxioo lot. .viewproperty, to trade for land andassume.
'000 280 acres, unimproved. Unioncounty. FREE AND CLEAR, ta

trade for city and assume.
cementvVf'ieSut uuy deigned "snd f ine'.y W"K&lZkt suit you. M. E. Lac,

BY owner, 20 or 40 acres, near city and
cars, $250 per acre; all good; no

waste: 7 acres on carline; good land,
good improvements, near city; $8500;

down, terms; consider part trade on
these. Box 34. Tigard, Or.

You can move on tha' land at once.
Your Canadian farm will make you In-
dependent' and $8500 43 acres Hood River, fine ap-- '.

finished, a foot porch extending across
front This certainly lx a nifty home,
on a SOxlOo lot in the Hawthorne dis-
trict, only 4 blocks from car. Nothing
like ever offered in this district for
th price we are asking.

Equity Sacrifice
I will sacrifice my equity of $800

in 10 acres at Tonquin on the Oregon
Electric, 17 miles from Portland; fine
land, right at station; am not in po-
sition to meet further payments and
must sell. 4. Journal.

BENDEMEER
The new suburban home district In

the beautiful Tualatin valley. In the
10 mile circle, and along the electric
railroad; two fine auto roadfa to Port-lau- d.

The soil is rich and just rolling

pie iana. to traae. WHAT
HAVE VOU? Will assume..FOR SALE FARMS 17

We Give You 20
Years to Pay $10,000 worth of first and second mort- -

on corpett otag
FOR SALE Residence property on

San Pablo ave,, Oakland, Cal., fUe
blocks from ferry depot, for San
Francisco and the exposition grounds,
with connecting street car every fiveminutes; price 7s $7500; vacant lot ng

and owned by real estate syn-
dicate is held at $11,000; a bargain forquick sale; no Jewing and no agents.
Mrs. G. M. Green, Melrose, Or.

Rich Cajutdian land at til to $30 gages on land to trade for cleat .city property.
enough for ideal drainage. In tracts
of 3 to 10 acres at $175 to $350 per
acre, on very easy terms. Some tracts1EMJ1FI1

WEST. AVE.
Highly Improved Farm

23 acres, beaver dam. 4 acres hops

per acre, th down, balanc
in 19 payments, with interest at 6 per
cent. Long before' final payment comes $11,000 130 acre dairy and hog ranch.11 in cultivation, others witn clumps

of oak and fir trees, making ideal sites due your farm, will nave paid tor it
self.lor country homes.

$3000 BUYS 2Vi acres on fine crushed
rock road; ideal for a gardener or for

a florist business. Terms $100 cash,
balance $25 per month. This prop-
erty is close in and has a big future.
If you are looking for a place similar
to this it would be worth your while
to see this before buying elsewhere.
M. E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg.

15 acres in onions, etc. young orchard,
berries. 7 room house, fine barn,
stream with water, flowers. . horses,
vehicles, implements. 4 Jersey cows.

wen improved, good buildings,(0 acres grain, about $6001
worth of livestock, and machln.ry. to trade for good city in-
come. ; -Residence 160 Acres $20 Per Acrefan you see this now? our auto

t your service.
LUBDDEMANN, RULET A CO.,

913 Chamber of Commerce.
We Lend You $2000 for
Farm Improvements Only

Residence Lot, 100x120
E. 67th, near Lincoln, 100 ft. of Haw-thor- ne

car; all improvements in; best
neighborhood; east front. See It today
and make me offer. Owner. Tabor 2329.

heifers, hogs, pigs, chickens; housebeautifully furnished. Cream separSmall house. 10 acres cleared, 40
acres fine timber, balance brush and
second erowth. about 30 acres bottom

$20,000100 acres beaverdam, southeraator. 25 cords wood cut. every acreCHICKEN RANCH. No other security than the land. YouIrt eA mil.. tskttrn ind vail. OREGON CITY LINE.
VIEW ACREAGE SNAPS.

S450 to MOO buvs beautiful Lincoln
test land m Oregon. 21 miles from
Portland. 10 minutes to postofflce.

Oregon FREE AND CLEAR, tJ
trade for city Income and wiU
assume.are given 20 years to Day. with interestroad, Yamhill county, half in cultlva

land; 2 good .ever-flowin- g creeks. Thevery piace for stock ranch; plenty of
free ranee adjacent.

A beautiful 8 room residence, new
and modern, being sold at $2000 less
than actual value. X must Hell this
and must sacrifice at $5000. Must
be seen to be appreciated. This beau-
tiful home Is situated In Hawthorne
Nob district, on high and sightly EOx
10o lot; surrounded on all sides by the
most beautiful homes in the city. Come
and-- see for yourself.

at 6 ier cent. In case of approved land stores and. electric road. Price $6000;Wood acre tracts, located near the
cltv and close to car. Beautiful view

tlon, half in timber; spring, fine rich
soli; price $1000, $100 down, $10 per snap. Half cash, balance 6 years,purchaser, we advance livestock to tne

value of $1000 on a loan basis. $35.000 100 acre highly ImprovedBruce Goddard, 602 Couch bldg.

$460 buys a very fine view lot. 80 by
110;- from this lot you can see East

Portland. Willamette river, Mt. Hood.
St. Helens. Terms one third cash,
Lalance to suit you. If you are look-
ing for something fine, this will suityou. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

and surroundings. Small paymentmonth, 6 per cent. 9.22 acres, 2 miles
to town and 4ra)lroad. half in cultlva down, easy terms on balance.

CALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4 eon Bldg.

14 miles southeast of Molalla. Clack-
amas county. 6 miles Wilhoit Springs:
new railroad to Wilhoit which will
make this land very valuable. Goodwagon road all the way. Mortgage
on place $1200; four years 6 per cent.

larm, close to Sycamore. FREh
AND CLEAR, including stock
and machinery, to trade for citj
income.

lion, half in timber; good soil, no rocks Cheapest Stock Ranch in

OregonREDUCE LIVING EXPENSES.or stumps; price $700, JoO down, Jio
For suburban homes with city conper month, 6 per cent, la acres, some

$35.000 150x100. close In. 4 houseaWill make easy terms. A rare chance
to get a good place easier than home--

mm
in '.20 acres. Columbia countr. near Ns--

naiem River.

vuL,UN8 VIEW tract; large home-sit-es

for $360, $10 down, $5 per mt.;
this is the best value to be had in
Portland; If you are looking for a
place with a big future this will suityou. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

timber, running water, about 3 acres
in cultivation, all good land, only
$1100, $100 down, $10 per month, 6 per
cent. F. E. Seachrest. 322 Chamber of

veniences from $2000 up, see
EMMA B. SHAW,

509 Northwestern Bank Bldg.,
6 th and Morrison.

steading.
J. G. RAINEY. $3200.

First man with $500 cash rtta It
ST. CHARLES LAND CO,1304 Yeon bldg. Marshall 3177Commerce. BARGAIN on nice acre, close in; will FARM lands, 2400 acres in Canada,51 St. Charles Hotel. Front and Morrisonsacrifice; terms. T 75. Journal.5 ACRES FOR $250.

$10 down and $5 Der month buys 6 choice, level, part In crop, improved
cheac terms.

rine apartment sit. FREE AND .

CLEAR, to trade for well Ira-prov-

valley farm, stocked,
'

7".LEWI1S MS,,'
4TH MM CTM :

EXCHANGE.
50 acres 20 miles west of Portland,

24 miles from R. R. station, 80 rod
to Public School, academy and rhurrli:

FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE 4517

Or it you want a place already es-
tablished you will find one on our
ready made farm. All planned by our
experts and our- - service and advico isyours free.

This Great Offer Is Based
On Good Land

Finest on esrth for general mixed
farming, irrigated and non-irrigat- ed

lands. Located on or near railway.
The famous Canadian west has mag-
nificent soil, good climate, churches,
public schools, good markets, good ho-
tels, unexcelled transportation.

Personally conducted party of land-seeke- rs

will leave Portland for Cal- -

fary. Alberta, on Saturday. June 20. at
Full detailed information from

L. P, Thornton, District Rep.
Canadian Pacific Ry. iAnd Branch.

271 Pine it. (Multnomah hotel bldg.).

FOR SALE FARMSacres of good level logged off land be

FOR SALE.'
60x100 lot in fine garden, neat 3

room house, completely furnished,
with plumbing; a snap if taken by Sun-
day; .would consider auto. Address
7612 68th ave.. S. E.

1000 acres in Crook county. Oregon:
small payment down, or exchange; In QUARTER section White Salmon valtween iJortiana and centraiia, on tne

main line of 3 railroads, 1 miles
from town of 1000 DODulation. saw ley; reep red shot soil; 4.000.000 feetcrop and fully improved; near R. R.

Farms in western Oregon and Wash nr. owner. Iven. Gilmer. Wash.mills, shingle mills and other Indus- - ington. Houses, lots, anything you
want in and out of Portland. WHEN you answer these Want Ads.ries; 160 acres to choose from. Some of

these tracts are about half cleared. A mention The Journal.

86it urn
Tha above . price Is Just $1000 lers

than Its actual cost 2 years ago. This
beautiful 6 room furnished bungalow
Is only 2 blocks to car in Hawthorne
district.

Sutherland & Dunn,
1084 Hawthorne ave.

.Tahor 2017., Tabor 65.

8 acrea In Italian prunea that Mr ISee me for a 4 room house, $10 per$

ONLY $625.
2 fine lots, 66x110 (corner), Ports-

mouth addition, $226 cash. This is
for quick sale.

FRED C. KING.
314 Spalding bldg., 3d and Washington.

-- 7HOMESTEADSline trout creek runs through the
tract. Some bottom land, some upland,
all is good.

month.
E. T. PRICE.

601 Rothchild bldg. HOMESTEAD relinquishments, goodTWO magnificent lots. 60x100 each. UKLL REAL ESTATE CO.,
212 Railway Exchange. water, excellent vegetable ia..a: oneFINE LITTLE FARM.

13 ACRES IMPROVED.corner E. 13th and Alnsworth ave: izu acres. iiv springs, price 3U0
COUNTRY HOME 10 MILE CIRCLE. 11 acres in cultivation. 4 room house. roruanq. nr.will sell both for $1050, or one if de-

sired. C. DeYoung & Co., 614 Chamber others as to lmprovements. Send
stamp for further particulars. AddressConsistine of 6V4 acres level, richm mm m small barn, on good road, 2 milesor,, commerce. land, 80 rods to electric railway; on Kryiake store. Cfook county. Dry
lake. Or.line auto road to Portland; some fir

and oak trees, balance in grass, withCorner Lot

per cent on $20,000 annually; 2 In com.
merclal grapes, 3 in loganberries; ftni
lawn and shade trees, 100 choicestroses, 3 acres mixed orchard, balanc
in beat varieties commercial appli,
will commence bearing next year; all
trees In pink of condition; loganberry "

fillers between trees amount of IIacrea; house new, 10 room, modern,gaa lighted, furnace heated, modelsplumbing, septic tank, cost $4500; new
barn, 60x62; fruit evaporator and frostproof frultliouse: equipment to handU
600 hens; gravity system water fromspring on place piped to house an.1
barn; price reduced to $25,000 as owner
is laid up; will take Portland property
as part payment. S. Hewey, 269 stark
t., at

HARTMAN THOMPSON.

CHEAP lot, 40x126, 4 room cottage.
besides bathroom, pantry, toilet,

woodshed, cellar, unfinished chamber.
160 ACRE relinquishment, fair imsmall creek crossing the land. Price

200 acres highly Improved, all
highly cultivated, 100 acres in

clover, 80 acres of clover to cut
for seed this year. Fine wind-
mill and tank, grinds feed, saws
wood, etc. Gas lights in the
house. Splendid house of- - 7
rooms, fine barn (both well
painted), good outbuildings. One
half mile of railroad station.
Phone in house. All finest of
soil; fronts fine road; located
in the very best section of Linn
county, Oregon. Free of debt.
Stocked all fine. The owner is
nearly 80 years old and wants
to quit farming. There is posi-
tively nothing wrong with the
farm. We have seen the place.
Everything goes for $26,500
$8000 cash, balance 6 on the
farm. This farm will pay for
Itself. See list of personal prop-
erty at office and photos. For
sale only by

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
212 Selling bldg..
Portland, Oregon.

See Everett or Crew.

provements. house, fencing, slash

from Forest Grove, horse, wagon,
buggy, single and double harness and
all small tools go with the place; good
well and will take $1500 in good clear
Portland property, balance long time
at 6. REALTY CO..

603 Dektim bldg.

iuso ror tne iract; 1125 down, easysmall chicken house, some fruit. Own inr, some seeded. Roads; trade conterms on Datance at 6 per cent.er. Phone East 2020.
Hard Surfaced Streets

in and Paid For -
Fiderea. I. s. Halrd. Kddyvilie. or.iiUEUUEMANN, RULE I & CO.,

913 Chamber of Commerce.75 by 100 homcsite on the west side;' only 15 minutes' car ride; 6c fare; 28TIMBERCHICKENSr.est value In the city; $350; $10 down 40 Acres $800Four acres. Pacific highway, less A FIRST-CLAS- S timber proposition.$5 per month. M. E. Lee, 622 Corbett than mile from Harrisburg. rock road; About 60. ooo. joo. close to railway,mag.
(Si

large new house, nicely finished, chick This Is a bargain. D. Stevens. 5Z$1 fare from Portland, splendid farm
land, close school, station; $200 cash.
20 ACRES SPLENDID FARM LAND.en-hou- se and yard, some hens ana Corbett bldg. .

WESTMORELAND 60x100 lot, in-
cluding all Improvements; will take

whatever you pay down, balance $10 chickens; young orchard and berries, 1 acre bearing orchard, spring, close 14FOR IttvNT FARMS3 acres oats; good garden; a dandyDown per month, 3 interest. Spring, care little home. Price $1750: some terms. to school, station; $800; $100 cash.
20 ACRES FARM LAND.mexs-cnatte- n engraving Co. Write F. E. Towsley, owner, Harris, , . tVI. ....... . l . , hOH SALE Lease on dairy farm; 3

acres, l'JO in crop, rest in pasture;
." Ve" T-- J1"'J FOR SALE Two lots in West Port 10 acres nearly ready for plow, level,

rich soil, $800; $100 cash. Claude Cole,

Buy My 10 Acres
I Have a Beautiful Hone

Price $3000
I have one of the prettiestcountry homes to be found near

Portland, located Just 29 miles
from the city, and just 40 rods
from fine boating and fishing
stream, on good country road,
and 1 miles from splendid
town, with best transportation.
I have 10 acres, all in high state
of cultivation, except one acre
of nice fir trees. 7 acies In
clover, and it is knee high now.
I have a beautiful 6 room bun-
galow, wide, deep front porch,
nice red barn, chicken houses
and runs for 400 hens; other out-
buildings. No building on tue
place over 3 years old. I have
a choice andy loam soil, and it
is very fertile, Buy my place,
and you will get a bargain. I
must sell. Price $3000. See

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. 6th at-- .Near Glisan.

Main 4381.

burg, or.
480 Acres, Gilliam County

Oregon. 420 in summer fallow .
ready to seed this fall. Good -
spring, place fenced, buildings
ftrvtlnarv rut. nir. .1... "

room house; water piped to house andiZmZtiXZl i J.". " . " .""Vi land Park, $100 cash; will furnish CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port 917 Board or Trade. barn; place will keep 60 cows; niceJ ha? all the durable I aD8tract- - E- - H- - Brown, room 38, 204
rI;J?,J-arKi-

.i .r. ,., Mercantile Place. Los Angeles. Cal. 4 RPIfKnill PAPHATN family orchard: 3 horses. 2 cows.land; Gresham district, electric
mile. New subdivision. Sun-

shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil.
RIDGEFIELD SNAPS.

315 acres suitable for stock raising 238 acres. 75 miles south o Port heifers, 24 hogn, 75 chickens, creamup to date home such as reception hall. ; $7o0 Bulb a very fine one-ha- lf acre
fireDlace. honk. nunpiml iinimr tract only 20 minutes' rldeon th land. 110 in cultivation: good 10 roomPrices I or dairvinsr. Water all year. Fivefree wood; elegant location.

nnlv $7& t rt nor anra In Emalll miloa fmm Tf Irt froflolrl Plentv nn - house. 3 barns, laraiiy orcnara, iana isroom, very attractive wide buffet, I West Side; 5c fare; if you are looking
well watered by severalrrar.ra caev Trmt h'rflnv Mrhar ann I ....... Atiin. K nnvoa on nivaTAii K n n i iuuiiik,ntavy piaie ran. two nice light, airy lor a piace witn a Dig ruiure it will

Keparator and ail rarm implements go
with place; 16 miles from Portland. 1
mile from O. L--

? will trade for home
and lot or auto and balance in cakh.
Call after 6 p. m. at 446 E. Davis st.
Mrs. LaKlemme.

Realty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg.. Portland. Or. j ealow, barn, etc., all fenced. Price $12,- - j springs, water piped to house and barn.bedrooms, romnli'tp hath mnn with pay you to see this. M. E. Lee, 622
terms. unis price wm moveoroeti Diag. FOUR ACRE HOME. 000; good

Good 3 room house, cellar, closets, I it-- long time at 6 per cent.x'lPtu Duuaing lot, 60x120 rt., near

of mtg. Want clear Income
Portland property.

960. Best part Sherman Co.
Plenty water, good buildings,
close to town, some summer-fallo- w;

owner cannot trade,
but must sell. Price $12,800.
Fair cash payment, your own
terms on balance at low Interest. This ia the biggest snap
I have had in years. r

L K, Moore
117 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR RENT.Hawthorne ave. No agents. L-1- CABLK & MUMK.K1VS,
516 Spalding bldg.Journal.

pantry, outbuildings, well: partly
fenced; many kinds of fruit. Price $8000 buys 100 acres. 50 cultivated,
below adjoining property; easy terms, balance pasture. Almost new 10 room
Oregon City electric. Might consider bungalow, water In, barn. etc.. 5 miles
small house and lot in part payment, from Ridgefleld, or including stock.

227 acres, all open and In cultivation,
lVa miles from city limits of Van-
couver. farm buildings. Personal
property" for sale. Ask for Blair. E.

20 ACRES FOR $2300.

linen closet, white enameled Dutch
k'tchen. full attic, concrete basement
with cement floor. Just think of a
modern hotne on corner lot with allstreet Improvements iiahl, for the ex-
ceedingly low price of $2800, only $300
cash to handle, balance easy monthly
payments.

Thons owner.' Tabor 2608, or call at
1078 Hawthorr.e ave., and we will snow
you the place.

BEACH PROPERTY FOR SALE Within 15 miles of Portland. 4 blocks
F. Gilbert. 409 Panama or 101 WashOCEAN LAKE COTTAGE. R. R. station, good road to Portland.

The soil la sandy loam, mellow andKletcher. , 225 Abington Dldg. I crop ana unpisracnis, i.v. "
I you look this over you'll buy. Good4 rooms, furnished, running water. ington st.. Vancouver, wash.near good fishing and huntine: on P. 1 1L ar-r-a at TiaABfl all nlur aTlA I tCrmS. FOR RENT Real snap, 60- - acres. 6rich, 7 acres in crop, more very easily

cleared, not a foot of waste land, noR. & N. R. R.; price $1000, or will rent miles out: 6 acres clesred. U aciin cultivation, a few blocks from good An Ideal Dairy Farm20 nrren with bunehlow. 2 acres cul- - rock or gravel. R. F. D.. phone andschool and church, on main road to strawberries; running water; idealmilk route; xboo cash, balance b yearsPortland, 10 minutes' walk from two it". ", .11 goo4 "i- -
Vc

?TVL"i??.pwtrin iinM wm dlvid tn suit dun 5 miles out on county road, $1700. place for small fruit, dairy, vegetables200 acres, 150 in cultivation, 100 in
uy me weex montn or season.

H. B. PALMER-JONE- S CO,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Phones M. 8699,
at tyc or nog raising; good house. large chickcrop, all can be irrigated; z streams,

chaser, and sell on easy terms. AL en house; rent may be cash, shares ar IREALTY CO,
603 Dekum bldg. perpetual water right: 40 acres open

Dasture. easilv cleared. 10 acres tim- -
fj"?!1 amount asll terms balance.
Good start for hustler.
H. B. APPERSON, Ridgefleld, Wash.Woeller, 618 Henry mag,THE PALMS. clearing. A. L. Love, congress Hotel.

400 ACRES on Columbia river, 6 milesOne of the seaside's best cottages
with every modern convenience, ele

70 ACRES, 34 miles out, 25 in cultiva- - J ber, all good soil and lays fine; close
tion and in crop; some good timber I to school, 3 miles from valley town,

with tools necesasry to handle; house, I 65 miles from Portland: county road from courthouse. 60 cows. 30 headgantly furnished, is now offered for

Timber Claim for Trade,
120 acres, well located In

Tillamook county, over $,030,-00- 0
ft. good saw timber, mostly

fir and cedar. Price $2500.
clear of incumbrance. Willexchange for Portland property
and assume some. N. '
Dorr E, Kcasey & Co,,
2d fir. Chamber of Commerce.

barn, outbuildings; orchard and small I through place, R. F. D.. phone, milk of young cattle, 4 horses, all tools;
cows are paying $700 per month. Can

I WILL let some one benefit by my
sacrifice of $350 equity in acre on

Mt Hood electric at Rockwood station;
small house, frame, and 26 young fruit
trees; am cut of work; will sell for
$150. Call residence, 557 Frankfort
st., Sellwood car.

111 iruits: rine creeK ana spring; s norses. I ana cream route, wen fenced, goodsaie,
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S,

404 Wilcox Bldg.
give terms. Ask ror uiair. fci. f . uu- -

$37,50 Per Acre
Ideal Stock and Dairy Ranch

168 acres, 2 Vi miles from railway
station. 7 miles from Junction City, in
Lane county, 19 miles north of Eugene.
Best of soil, no rock or gravel. Land

2 wagons, cows, chickens, 10 hogs; all I buildings, fine orchard, complete out- - l.ert. 409 Panama, or 101 Washingtonrarm machinery ana email ioois; 3suu, m or implements, venicies ana ma-- sr.. Vancouver, wash.FOR your vacation Our 300 acre Til $1500 cash. I own tms iarm ana can cninery, an nearly new; 30 A- -l dairy
guarantee this a bargain. Call 327 I cows. 3 horses, 25 hogs and pigs. 100 274 ACRES Most ail tn cultivation;lamook county beach, lake, ranch 10 Acres, Only $1287.50 new buildings, best of soil. 2 mileschickens. 10 stands bees; income fromLumber Exchange.nouse. xarm, cottages, horses, boats,

booklets and ourselves seek vou. Clas. rrom Vancouver. Ask for Blair, t;.Most all cleared, close to station, on I .ni cows about $250 per month. If Inter-
ested, write for description and desic Ridge Co.. Box 30, Portland. Beach F. Gilbert. 409 Panama, or 101 Washwest side Willamette valley. This is land: CO acres under cultivation. 50 tailed list, or call at office and seelots, low prices, easy terms, ington at., Vancouver, Wash. 120 acrea nut. fruit or araln land. nice.a dandy buy. Your own terms pro- - .Cre mom in old casture. verv easily 5 Acres for $1500 diagram and photos; $22,000 takes t00 ACRES on Kmiv ! ialnnri: n-- I ly located. Yamhill Co. 90 In Cultl.vided it Is paid out in four years. cleared at not to exceed $15 per acre.

IN HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
Small uniount- - down, eacy terms on

bslancp. We have several to choose
from of any kind.

O. F. FORD CO..

309 Railway Exchange. Main 122 4.

i

$75 DOWN $75 DOWN
$25 PER MONTH

everything; good terms on half. Neal farm in Oregon: long lease: personal I vation, bal. timber pasture. Good house.1 Hi, ATCHIbON-ALLE- N CO., balance fine piling timber. Good spring
10 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder sts. and creek: 4 room house, barn and out- - Brown, zu fanama biqg. property for sale. ABk for Blair. E. I fine water, family fruits, 1$ acreaWell Improved

WE are offering some very fine home-site- s
on the West Side in line withfast developments for only $350 cash,

$10 down, $5 per month; this is thebest value to be had in the city ofPortland. Always a pleasure to show

r . oubert. 409 Panama, or 101 Wash--I young appia. Accept fortiaod mooera
This is a very rich piece of ington st, Vancouver, Wash.160 ACRES, east of Salem, nearly all buildings, family orchard. Price $37.50

tillable land, some very easy to per acre, half cash. A bargain. Ad-clea- r;

first class soil and on the county joining land held at from $60 to $Sd
residences, unincumbered; not ovei .
$3000 to $4000 value each, up to $8000,
Bal. $4000. 6. Might assume small38WANTED FARMSproperty. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg. road. .The very best tor stock and I per acre. amount on one. Or 65 acres Improveddairy: several good springs, good out Kauffmann & Moore, 40 acres or more land, chean for cash.range. Price $25 per acre. See owner but must be a snap. Will consider! up to $3500.
of same for unincumbered residence

Bal. $2500. 6. Owner,
6, Journal. tat 232 Washington st., room 16.

Splendid room residence," 18 rain- - FOR SALE At Gearhart, Or., a wellutes out. right at 2 carlines, furnace, built house, furnished. 5 rooms and
hardwood floors, buffet, cabinet kifcch- - bath, electric lighted, property 100 by
en, butler's pantry, full cement base- - 100. Inquire of owner, 252 3d St.,
inent, laundry trays, electric fixtures, i Portland. Or.

325 Lumber Exchange. equity. L-9- 3, Journal.MULTNOMAH STATION.
5 acres, every foot nice, grand view.

26 ACRE FARM.
26 acres, hi mile from sta-

tion. 25 miles from Portland,
all tillable, 15 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance slashed; new
plastered house with concrete
basement and porches, new
barn, good outbuildings, all
painted, fruit, garden and good
crops; an ideal home which
cost the owner real cash to
fix up; $5000; $2090 cash, bal-
ance terms. Cl-188- 6.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.,
2d Floor Chamber Commerce.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATEshades, fine lot. Price $3150. Phone VoiIaktkr dp Mn in .v.. w.

land, located right at a very nice
little town about 18 miles from
Portland. There are 6 acres, all
in cultivation; new 5 room
house, never been occupied; new
barn, 'chicken house, 105 bearing
trees; price $1500, cash.

We can please you if you are
in the market for a farm, large
or small. We make a specialty
of Improved farms, and have a
very large and select list at the
present time.

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. 6th st., Near Glisan.

Main 4381,

Marshall 1675. Mr m mm,few blocks electric station; Portland
macadam road touches land. Price
$3000: lowest ever, this higli class

ONE-HAL- F acre. 7 room plasteredSide; 5c car fare. 15 minute car
house. 2 chicken houses, wood house,

good well. 10 minutes to car, 6c fare,ride; only $350, $10 down, $5 per
month. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bide. district; cash; closing estate. L-10-7,

journal. for 5 to 10 acres close In or more
farther out, unimproved. X-96- 9, Jour- -74 acres, close to good town in

Clarke county Washington: 12 acres

West Side Property
4 modern 6 room fiats laNob Hill district price $16,-00- 0.

mortgage, $6J00. Will
take clear vacant lota or house
and lot for equity. 5.

Dorr E, Keasey & Co,,
2d fir. Chamber of Commerce.

Gibson Half Acres
60 TILLAMOOK county beach lots forsale at one-thir- d of value; terms.
Classic Ridge Co., box 30, Portland. Or. in clover. 30 acres slashed, balance nai.

FARMERS. TAKE NOTICE!Good soil, cltv water, closa to car-- I timber and pasture: all kinds of fruit.

C. G. R BAG AN,
3 32 Chamber of Commerce.

CONTRACTOR'S SACRIFICE.
7 ROOM 50x100.

PRICE $2500. TAKE $1200 LOT.
House is new; mahogany and enamel

finish, and right up to date; builder
met with accident and must get in
other line of business.

i A REAL SNAP.
REALTY CO,

603 Dekum hlrlg.

WHEN you answer tnese Want Ada. We have a choice list of city propertymention in journal. line, easy terms; will build to suit pur-- 1 rich black soil, some beaverdam, good
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585, or Sell- - I fence. 6 room house, good barn, run-wno- rt

476. John H aibaon. owner. I ninar water. Dined to house. Thia is a Here's Your Chance. to exchange tor rarms or acreage.
AYRES & SMITH.WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal. 401 Northwest bldg.. 6th and Wash- -40 acrea with about 22 acrea und?rFOR SALE 14 acres Base 60 Acres in Wash, Co,,t tn rna I cneap xarm at touu; juuv casn. oai-cr- ea

under ance long time; no trade. Call on Jos. ington sts. Main 7ZS9.cultivation. balance very easily1 mile from Gresham, 13
s.., 1.4. ....-Is..- V. A. . n n nv..4 V.nACREAGE 57 C Gioson, 306 ueriinger Diag., fort 1 milM tn Portland, fine, level soil: cleared; i best of soil, ideal location: CONTRACTOR'S SACRIFICE.

7 room, 60x100.
Price 12600. Taka 61200 Lot.

FOR sale or exchange, 76 acres, pari
cultivated, one mile from Settl.ground; will aell reasonable or tradi

easy terms; can give possession t I Kjr- -WHEN you answer these Waut Ada.
mention The Journal. 7 acres in cultivation 13 acres open spring with water piped in yard, all

naature. house and barn, small creek, level. 2 miles from Battleground:once. The urong jo., owners, 608
Lewis bldg. ' House is new, mahogany and enamel I for unincumbered Portland property,R. F. D.. milk route, 1 mile to store house, barn, usual outbuildings, fine

and school; prce $70 per acre. $2000 orchard; price $5500, $1000 cash, $100016FOR SALE LOTS
cash, easy terms on balance. i z years ana balance can run y years;200 ACRES adjoining city Myrtle

Creek, Or.; living water, timber, hillpasture, 20 acres tillable; would make
several small homes and city lots;

11UI5J1, aim rutin up iu uaic. ouuurr wvurnai.
rtherWlne oVou-Thes-

s"
mU" In Or' EXCHANGE or rent, a choicJ

8 crop clover an
COOPERATIVE

603
REALTY CO., filiHiHOSTETLER & ANUEKHUJH, if you want the best see this.

7Z3 cjnamber oi commerce. i c u fJilkor
$boJVuYS 60x165, close to carline".

6c fare, 15 minutes out; all clear and
under'cultivatlon. You can save rent
bv taking this: $20 cash, balance to
suit you. D. Stevens, 522 Corbett bids.

200 ACRES. In Linn county, near R. R. I VJilu&i lson good ror goat rancn; price 93000.
Homer Oatman, Myrtlg Creek,, Or. owner, n. ureDe. i igaravine, or.all clear and in crop except 17 acres 101 Washington st, Vancouver,

timber; good 8 room house, 2 barns, Or Blair, 409 Panama bldg., Portland. 78 ROOM hotel, good location, lonaTHIS IS WHY THIS AD. BIG FINE HOUSE DANDY CORNER
16 large, light rooms, arrange for 6

more; Holmes bed. hot water heat.
50x100, $500, on E. 13th st. near Kill- - teas ana cheap rent, clear of incum.A few hundred acres choice, burned granary ana, outDunaings, block., m- - i

chinery and crop go; will take some OZU ACreS

V

over land. 40 miles from Portland. 15 nran(,r hn,.' .; i T.Tt..rent $110 per month unfurnl.hed. It ,nnouse and or ama-Trte- Jmust be aeen. Small cottage or lots $3000. T-1- 94
j.Vm

taken In exchange. 815 Alblna. -
to $10 per acre; any size tract; terms. At...... C f ,...11.... bi .
A. w. Kaiama, Wash. 120 ACreS $20 Per ACre clover. 20 acres more can easily be 220 ACRES, sale or trade; will taki$3.000 worth of first class Portland gooa property, some cash. eastSI fare from Portland. Dandy level I hottnm land. a wrm riarw nHv
AM forced to sell my one-ac-re tract,

close to S. P. shops, at Beaverton, all
cleared, fine soil. Terms $50 down and

property partly Improved for ex

tngsworth ave. ; most any terms. Se-
curity Development Co., 275 Pine st.
Main 1721.
ALAMEDA PARK ioOx 100. N. K. cor.

26th and Skldmore; positively the
best buy in tjie Park. $1575. Owner,
T-- 6, Journal.
SACRIFICE 3 lots, corner, 5 blocks St.

Johns car. Peninsular addition, $300
cash, $350 mortgage. B. La Ford,
Stanley Station.

term on balance. Write for partlcu

SCAPPOOSE ACRES.
$25 TO $75 PER ACRE.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Some creek bottom land, some

rolling upland, some level bench
land, anything you want forfruit, berries, gardens, potatoes,
dairy, hog or chicken ranches.
All deep rich soil, no rocks,
abundance of fine creeks and
springs, easy clearing.
RAILROAD THROUGH LAND.

27 MILES FROM PORTLAND.
We are selling this land 1n

tracts of 4 to 50 acres, with
small payment down, balanceeasy monthly payments. As lit-
tle as $30 cash will locate you
on eome of these tracts.

We want to show you our
tracts, and can take you to see
this property any day. Ask for
descriptive literature.
LUEDDEMANN, RULET & CO.,

913 Chamber of Commerce.

40 Acres All Cleared
Price $4500

28 Miles From Portland
This Is an elegant piece of

land, is all in a high state of
cultivation; lies perfectly, best
of rich, mellow loam soil and
free of rock or gravel; 4 room
house, "barn and outbuildings;
located just 28 miles from Port-
land, southeast, right at school,
churches and stores, and just
3 miles from carline;- - price
$4500, $3000 cash, balance 3

"years; rented for this aeason,
but purchaser will get 1-- 3 of
hay and grain and of pota-
toes. Belongs td non-reside- nt,

who Is anxious to' sell and is
offering It at a bargain. We
know this to be a good buy.

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. 6th St.. Near Glisan.

Main 4381,

farming land. 60 acres nearly ready 1 i0am. 4 miles from R.' R. 12 head. change for stock ranch with stock. lars. YX-90- 6. Journal.for plow. Close to scnooi. station, jsou i 4 cows and young stock. 8 hoes. 2 eastern Oregon preferred. See owner.$10 a month. I am the owner. See me
at 210 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder sts. JOM Hawthorne ave. 160 ACRES near Madras; some im-provements. Must sell or trade fnt..nn.. t.I,. 1AASNAP. WOULD trade Portland Income prop- -

cash. Claude Cole. 917 Board of Trade, mares, 2 yearling colts and one
FOR SALE at a sacrifice, 15 acres colt-- Chickens, all farm machinery.

apple orchard. 2 miles from city of lots of outrange, farm bldgs. Prioe
Hood River. Or. 8 room house and $45.50 per acre. Will take a Portland

Going away; will sell for what you erty worth $10,000 for good stock ItTLi' 4

ranch. Property consists of one mod- - I --rz rrr--: : e '1--will give; 4 room house, 1 acre land,
4 blocks from station. Johnson. R. 1.1 home up to $6000 and $1000 cash. Bal.horn nrlnf nnrl irrl t?n tlnfir water. A n- - ern 6 room dwelling. lot 60x100. in "-- y ii m vrcnara:FINE corner lot ,In Wheeler, close to

depot and bank; price $360; part 6. Peper & Baker, 444 Sherlock bldg. t?na fMi i.rii 1 .am im new DuuoinKB. to iraos lor 1'oriiKnply Mrs. J. Brandt. Hood River, Or.,hi ox 282,
building with two 3 room flats in up-- 1 Improved; price $12,000. clear of ln--care u. J. uarraoranot.FOR SALE $250 per lot at Multno- -rash; owner going east. O 938, Jour

nal. per story, rented. What have vou? I cumprance. uwner. ttsa, journal.man, on u. t;. Ky., tc rare; good soil;
1. Vi or M acres; just 20 minutes from

193 61-1- 00 acres. 1H miles from Carl-to- n,

Yamhill county, known as the
Dr. Cable farm; 130 acres in cultiva-
tion, all in crop, 1-- 3 of crop goes with
place; fair house and barn, well wa

1771 Belmont, near 68th st. I TEN acres logged off land. 9 tnilei
FOR SALE 145 acre farm, 2 miles

from R. R., half cleared, good build-
ings; price $8800. $4000 cash, $3000

FOR SALE 100x100 on corner, one of
the very best business sites in the city. Phone Main stiST arter e p. m. FOR SALE. EXCHANGE OR RENT f aoumwest of Coquilie. Coos county,:

worth or personal-propert- y included.M. M. Barron, owner, Multnomah, Or. 32 acres. 30 miles from Portland; 1 I regon, ior in ciear 01 incuraorance y ,tnnving city or uiadstone. S,

Journal. MO agents, tn. jens,en. menama, ur. mile to R. IU mile to school; near I Portland. Main 6432.- - -tered by springs, on account of poor
health the owner has decided to sell.FOR sale by owner 13 acres, 9 in cul T". . . T". T TT TV... ........ A A n ntivation. 6 miles northeast VancouLOT 60x100 on Schuyler st.. Irvington lumber camP?- - value 1 SALE OR TRADE Transfer or ator-J?0.00-,,!- "Chamt,er of Commerce. I age business for about 10 acres im--

Main 1166. I Droved, near cltv. Hrooklvn Trar.kr.i ,.
ver, Wash. Inquire 1785 East 16th st.district. $1000. 3 blocks from Broad lan? I. m"es "om "Y" "un;, ooa ZcTe thin other lind ln that locality:
S. E.way car. Security Development Co., spring and in good pasture; all can

AvOd sPtrlC6 ,130- - ClVen 'to"ul? r acre; sou casn.
at 6 per cent WANTED $100,000 in equities for 1 Co.Z76 Pine st. Main 1721. $10 DOWN. $8 monthly buys 80x200.

clear Hood River dairy, fruit and I wTvr ttsi. n.w iTiTTZZTZ 7Znew house. $650. Oregon Cltv line.
timber lands. waterpower and factory thrlvlnr town In eastern Oreoo. '35 minutes. A, C. Marsters, 20? Wil interest.

CABLE A MUNKERS
616 Spalding bldg.

FORTY acres, improved, water in
house. 22 miles Portland, best road.cox bldg. Main 3517; Tabor 170. I 57 acre farm. mile from good

2 1- -2 and 5 Acre Tracts
$200 to $350 per acre, on 4th st.

electric, station at property, 45 min-
utes 4th and Washington, 1 mile Ore-
gon Electric at Tualatin; most of it
cleared; rich beaverdam tracts in cul-
tivation, only $350 per acre: other

site town lots, hotel and equiuss in rent $12 per month, for small farm 01Portland and Salem" residences, n j.ir . t.iifine stream, possession at once; price10 ACRES of land. $120 per acre. 7 j little railroad town In Lane county;
under cultivation. 3 miles from Syc--1 half In cultivation, first bench land ;

MARYLAND FARM
180 acres. 90 acres under the Plow.$3000. with crop; easy terms, im. m. Estate Real Exchange. Portland, !V' ,

General Delivery. I HAVE nice 4 room nouse to xcbang4 :

Apple, 620 Henry bldg. all fine machine worked fields,amore station. A. L. Schacht, 1181 1 235 peach trees, good family orchard,
Borthwick. By owner. I plenty of small fruit, good 6 room

- - - sve Wat, w aas I HVITranprc gate back on house. Value $1600.'II4UCI5 I Phone East 6843. ; i
tracts in cultivation. $275 and $300: ana good - house, good condition, good barn and

stables; orchard of all kinds fruit; Io-
cs ted on main public road, splendidA KiW UsTof "imoiemC, pace: "SHS

TWO lots, $175. Mississippi ave. car-lin- e

in Falrport Add. Security De--
velopment Co.. 275 Pine st. Main 1721.
BY owner, 100x100, Shaver and Mal-.lo- ry

aVe. ; also 38x107 Alnsworth and
linlon ae. Fast 339. .

LOT for sale or trade, 23d and th.

Call 656 E. 8th. N.
. Phone East 1651.
CORNER lot in Laurelhurst. also ed

east side property for sale
at a bargain. L-4- 8, Journal.
FOR SALE $600; 2 good lots In North

Jonesrrtore, including improvements;
easy terms. J 77, Journal.

very little clearing on any of property.
Owners wish to sell this land quick I have an acre of around at LenU:lvjK k,Xi'HNi;k Kin. Mdfari :

100 acres Yamhill county, 30 acres In
crop, 25 slashed, balance timber; 5

room house, barn, water piped to house
and barn: some stock and machinery;
price $4800. 205H Madison st.
FOR SALE 33 acres,: near Portland

water, tnicmy aettiea section, neara little cash needed, c-6- 3. Jour- - only 3 600 100 ca8h. terIrts on bal-oni- y

ance Th,s one wU1 go pulckly- - Noand nave priced it ioo per acre under
market 10 per cent cash. 2 .per cent school and church, price S3000 if sold

ccst me $1260; water and light on I idence and warehouse property, $12.- - ?

tract; clear nd level. Will trade my I 000. for income or good timber. . Clark '

$700 equity for anything of value. I Realty Co., Medford. Or. rtrade. Call on Jos. C. Gibson. 306 Ger- -fvr month. Call and see pictures of quickly. Call or write. Wm. J, Kenney
Jr. Salisbury. Md.320 ACRES wheat land, clear of in- -

Ft.Tt.KH. 15 W. ath Bt. I EXfHAKOF. Hav vOu furnltura von'cumbrance. exchange for residenceproperty and you win want to see it.
J. G. RAINEY. ONION LAND Ifproperty in city; might assume. A 99, QUARTER aection, unincumbered, can't aell? 1 have 2 lots near B po-- !

you want onion
Id. owner of Reid's

and Oswego lane, improvea. view
property, on main highway; 9 acres in
timber; good terms. Address Box
234. R. 1. Oswego, Or.

land see D. F. Rel1304 Yeon bid. Marshall 3177 tan ton county. Kansas, ror motor kan iv. I'll trad fnr 1200. JnhnlJournal.: cycle, auto, piano, or what have youT Orundstrom. box 682, route 1.garden tracts, 701 E. 17th St., Van-
couver. Wash.. 5 acres beaverdam. 55 ACRES on the west' side, 6c fare;

linger bldg.. fortiana ur.
80 Acres That's Good

16 miles southwest of Portland, be-
ing in sec. 20, township 2 south, range
2 west. Washington county; lot of saw
timber on this; has running ststfem;
price $2500; a good buy. Jacob Haas,
Gerlinger bldg. '

TEN acres of fine land, some bottom. Acuresa . vi it WE exchange what you have for what15 minute car ride. $1200 per acre acres upland. $1376; $250 cash, bal
Oswego Lake Shore

New Bungalow timber, running: water; station on
EWUITY in good lot at Warrenton, Of.,

fof quick sale at a reasonable cash
price. P 893. Journal or would exchange for home. M. E. J w ,. a cas, sjc uaiati!place; price $2000. What have you to ance t years at e per cent; will sellyou 10 to 100 or more acres. MODERN home, ail furnished. Rose lock bldg.. 3d and Oak. Marshall 2454.1Lee. 522 Corbett bldg. trade? 406 McKay oiag. -

8 ACRES, choice garden land, bargain; jf ram, vu, 10 cirnwiKs iurgood ranch. Owner, 614 Chamber ofFOR SALE Small dairy ranch of 10TEN acres, 5 room bungalow. 2 acrsDandy 6 room home on lake chore
lot, modern plumbing, septic tank, fire-
place, electric lights, sleeping porch:

SIX room house 6 lots, at Dumoat, '
Colo., to trade for land or auto. What !

hsve youT E-1- 5. Journal. jmile east Miiwauitie; no agents. L- - acres, iz miles irom Portland. Ih Commerce.cleared, young orchard, near New- -f3. Journal. 32 Acres, Linn County milea from station on O. E. ; 7 acres

MT. TABOR lot, 60x147. value $1000;
sacrifice for $750, terms. Owner. Call

Sunday. East 6901.
ROSE CITY PARK lot on 67th St..

$650;. take. automobile or motorcycle
as part pay. Box 178. R. 1. Gresham."

berg, $1500, terms. Hollinger, 432 FOR SALE or trade, new modern bun. 'OSWEGO lake acre for sale, fine view;easy terms, about like rent; 8 electric
trains (big red cars daily each way; in reed crops; good a room nouse, good

bam. family orchard, email fruits andunamoer or commerce. -riht fit station: bargain tric -- nd I ,,y 1 'ur?
STRICTLY modern brick apartment

house tor sale or would consider
farm in exchange. For further par-
ticulars e-- E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg

C galow for acreage. Owner, 6014 4trunning spring water. $3100; $1000 cash. st. 8. E.40 ACRES stump land on Nehalera
river. 7 miles from ocean. $30 perhalf In rron of corn, wheat and nota- -10 cent committers' rar.

The Atchison-Alle- n Co., YX-90- 3. journal.ONE acre, good soil. Salem electric I toes, balance timber; ail fenced, emailLOT In Firland dist.. $850; worth $450.
$6 monthly. M. 1166. 720 C. of C. Mdg. acre; 6 yearly payments. X-74- 2, Jour. SUBURBAN home In Woodatock, fine 1 S or acreage to f0 (or an :

Macadam at., to exchange for auto automobile. G. L. Webb, L.ptarKnai.210 Gerlinger bide. 2d and Alder sts. Main 8774. or call ijl 4th I ptGood100x100' cheap for quick sale. or business.
line, $3oO. owner, ir'none wood lawn 1 house and barn, school near, phone in

1240. - 1 house, R. F. D. Think of it f In order
TWO' acres," improved, 35 minutes on I ? raise money quickly owner will aac--

NEWCOMERS The ..eaaiest way to
. get posted on farm land la to come
to the free show today at 266 Wash-
ington st. (between 3d and 4th). In-
teresting, instructive and absolutely
free. Bring the ladies.

Investment, 7, journal. GOOD Portland lot-- Will trade foi23 ACRES, .10 miles east of court
house. 2 in orchard, rest easy10 Acres st.. Monday.

two electrics; $750, half .cash. Box pS, p nirat once on Jos. C. Gibson. 306 cleared; small house, barn. Price $2700; rX)R SALE or exchange for city prop: I . mortgages, chattels, contracts, r--.

ertv. 60 acrea red ehot. near Lucas. I Journal.,ALAMEDA Park 60x100, good view.
760 .Prescbtt. St.. owner.- at Wilsonville, house, bam, best of 158, Rr 2, Beaverton, Or, $2000 cash. Room 14. zai Morrison.llnger bldg.. Portland, or. WANTED To trade cheap room in jFA1RPORT .corner, near Peninsula soil; will trade for a home in Portland

worth $3000. This is an exception. FOR SALE or trade, 10 acres, partly VERY ehean for. the auai.tv la mt w asn., rree ana near 01 ueot-- an piow-abl- e;

creek on place. 4. Journal820 acres - yellow pine timber, aboutPark; fine lot; $600. T Da, Journal. improved, owner. ,13 55 Campbell st. FOR SALE or rent, 240 acre stock a ad
grain ranch. Apply E. H. Smith,

Elm Ira. Or.
beautiful home farm on TualatinSee Hartahorne, 431 Chamber of Com

- -- imere. WILL trade Slletz timber land for10 ACRES unimproved, no payment for river. Ts Witbycombe. 433 12 th at.
Mrh.lJ $118.TWO - lots, Rossmere, cheap; term.

iHolUnger, 432 Chamber of Commerci. room house. Y-7- Journal.

nouse ror 1 lot, n-11- 1. journal. .
A 6 ROOM bouse for aale. in.Waverly
' district. $2300. Call Sellwood 1150;
will exchange for small tract of land. ;

(Continued em Vest Paga)
S years. - owner. 4 69 K.-izt- st. 160 acrea near Kelso, 40 acres cleared.

4.000.00V zeet. nearly ail tmaoie iana,
when cleared; located in See. 3; T. 5
H E, Wasco county. Price $10 an
acre: a sacrifice, Jacob Haas, Ger-
linger bldg.

6 ACRES, house, barn, at Woodburn, WHEN vou answer these Want Ada.balance open pasture; house, barn.WHEN you answer these Want AdaJ1250; win give terms, oall 148 1 WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal. j- -

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
menuon Tha Journal. mention The Journal.mentioa Tha journal. springs; price $4000. 20oV Madison,15th st. Phone East 4648, evenings.

.A


